
Below is the information for local transportation from the airport in Chiang Mai to the Le Méridien hotel. It is 

about a 15-minute ride. 

 

Hotel Limousine 

 

Three options for transportation from/to Chiang Mai International Airport/Railway Station/Bus Station  

 

• Honda CR-V AWD at THB 600 per car per way (maximum 3 adults/car) 

• Toyota Commuter Van at THB 950 per car per way (maximum 6 adults/car) 

• Mercedes Benz V 220d at THB 1,300 per car per way (maximum 3 adults/car) 

 

Please indicate your preferred option along with the hotel reservation number, number of guests, your flight 

details, and airlines flight confirmation number (with Domestic exit gate or International exit gate) so that the 

driver can track your flight and make an arrangement accordingly. 

 

A hotel limousine booking is required at least 1 day in advance. 

 

Any change or cancellation should be made 3 days in advance.  

Otherwise, a cancellation charge of 100% will be applied. 

 

For reservation, please complete the following form and email to Concierge.Chiangmai@lemeridien.com.  

 

Hotel Transportation Confirmation Template: Guest Account 

 

We are writing to confirm the transportation from Chiang Mai International Airport to Hotel as per the 

following information. 

  

Chiang Mai International Airport to Le Meridien Chiang Mai Hotel 

  

Guest Name:  

Hotel Confirmation Number:  

Arrival Date:  

Flight Number:  

Arrival Time:  

No. of Guests:  

Car Type:  

 

The fare will be charged to your room, which can be settled with other incidental charges upon your departure. 

Please be informed that there will be an Airport Representative showing the Le Meridien Chiang Mai 

signage at the arrival gate to welcome and assist with your belongings. If our Airport Representative could 

not be located, please contact Airport Information Counter for the announcement, or call us at (66) 53 

253666 extension Concierge for any assistance. In the event of “No-show” or last-minute cancellation, a 

100% of limousine charge will be automatically charged to the given credit card. 

 

Local Taxi 

 
They are available near the building exit gate. The fare is around 150 Baht for a normal-sized vehicle (sedan). 

However, it is likely that the driver will charge you a fixed amount instead of based on the meter. 
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